
The Dance Studio of Park Slope 
630 Sackett Street   Brooklyn, NY  11217   phone: 718.789.4419  email:thedancestudiops@aol.com 

 
Clothing suggestions  
  
Remember to write name in all dance shoes and clothing! 
All classes: hair pulled back out of face – bun for ballet class  

 

Tots On The Go Comfortable, loose clothing, or leotard & tights / some wear tutus 
Rhythm & Motion   barefoot or ballet shoes, no socks   

 
Pre K    Girls: leotard and tights / pink ballet shoes / some wear tutus  
Creative Dance Boys: T-shirt and shorts, sweat pants, or loose trousers / black ballet shoes 
 
Kindergarten  Girls: leotard and tights / pink ballet shoes & black tap shoes / some wear tutus  
First Grade Boys: T-shirt and shorts, sweat pants/loose trousers / black ballet shoes & black tap shoes 
Ballet/Jazz/Tap Combo 

 
Ballet   Girls: leotard with pink or white tights / pink ballet shoes / hair in bun 
 Boys: t-shirt and black tights or fitted sweat pants / black ballet shoes 
 
Modern  Girls:  any color leotard with tights or leggings / barefoot  
 Boys: t-shirt and sweat pants or loose trousers / barefoot 

              
Hip Hop Girls: any color leotard, tights, leggings or dance pants / black jazz shoes 
Street Jazz Boys: t-shirt and sweat pants or loose trousers / black jazz shoes  

NO JEANS  

 
Acro Jazz  Remember they tumble upside down, so no clothing that falls overhead.  

Girls: any color leotard, tights, leggings or dance pants 
 Boys: t-shirt and sweat pants or loose trousers  

NO JEANS  
Barefoot (dance shoes may be required for performance) 

         
Tap   Girls: any color leotard, tights, leggings or dance pants or skirt / black tap shoes  
 Boys: t-shirt and sweat pants or loose trousers / black tap shoes  

NO JEANS      

        
Musical Theatre  Comfortable clothing - no long or tight jeans / black jazz shoes 
               (Other dance shoes may be required for performance) 
 

Where to find dancewear   LOCAL  -  Park Slope 
 

Encore Boutique   Dancewear Store Please call ahead (718)499-6721   
169 7th Ave. (bet. Garfield & 1st)  272 5th Ave.      
(718) 768-7939    (bet. Carroll & Garfield) 
 
Target at Atlantic Terminal has many items   Payless carries some dance shoes    
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